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I WISH" TO RENT OUT '?VK . N: .BURROWES r E AKiiJN up oy me '" UV,"S
PROPERTY in the Town ef Frank- - RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the jj near Mays JL.lCk, one uaih. uny "ifortforfive ortea vears. It is an excellent J"! TTsUIic in Mineral that rie.hasremoveel tromme

stand for Public Business of any kind, and the fitn- - brick houie adjoining Mr. J . Jourdan, and Menrs,
ati-i- n well suited for tavern keeping, being in the
siofl publiic part of the town, and confiding of a
Two Story STONE HOUSE, thirty six feet Iguare,
a Garden well indoled, and a Stable sixty by twen-
ty six feet i there is also adjoining the Stone House,
a FRAMED ONE thirty lix by twenty sour feet,
each having the necefl'ary Out Houses. This Pro
perty will be Convenient for two private familes or
one tavern keeper or the Stone House alone with
the necefTary Out Houses theieto Belonging, might
be profitably ufedby keeping private entertainment.
As I am anxious to move to the country a bargain
may be had.

Wm. Trigg.
January 3d. 1 801. tf
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD:

STOLEN, on the night of the 13th
Redftone sort, a Horse,

Saddle and Bridle the horse ii a dark
bay,rising sour years old,full fifteen hands
high, with a small (tar, and a little white
spot on his upper lip, and both hind feet
"white. Also the same night was flolen
from said town (and are probably toge-
ther) a strawberry roan horse, well made.

A The fubferiber will give any person who
, a7wm ueuvcr me nrix mentioned none to

him, living near Redftone sort aforesaid,
lySpr to Robert Brenton, near Washington,

"""'-'V- ' """ ". 11111.1, me .1UUVC

xeward, or ten dollars for the horse only.
or Twelve Dollars for horse, saddle and
bridle, and reasonable charges. It is
supposed that the dbove horses are taken
to Kentucky, or Miamis; .The owner of
the roan horse lives in Redftone sort,

' aforesaid, and will give a handsome re
.a ward, probably, for hi3 horse:

John Brooks:
November 17 th, 1800: f3t

J. H. DAVEISS,
ATTORNEY, ,

"

HAS fixed his permanent residence in
His clients may always

meet him there except during the terms
v of the Lexington,' Danville ariH Bairdf-- v

town Diftrit conrts, which he will con-
tinue' to" attend. Letters on business sent
by the mail (postage paid) will be punctu-
ally attended to.

3m Frankfort, Dec. 1800.

NOTICE, '

THAT Commiffionefs appointed by
Court of Bourbon County, will

fcieeton the second Tuefdayin Krebruary, is fair is
not, next fair day at Benjamin RadclirFs, on Strode!

yx reek near Hornbaeks mill, in order to take
. tions, to perpetuate teftimonyrefpetting a

tion ofiooo acres, granted to'Pe'tdrCafey heir at
k - wt Benjamin Casey, and to do such other aftsas

.iall bedeecieu' nccefToTy and agreeably to law. '
Benjamin. RadclifF.- -

iSor. ,(

S. &G. Trotter, to the brickluufeoppofite the court
house and next door above Mr. A. Parker where
he has in addition to his former aflbrtment, Hard,
Crockery and Glais Wares, also complete lets of
China Tea-War- e.

N. B. Those indebted are requested to make im-

mediate payment, as I ihall fliortly ltart for Phila-
delphia.

Lexington, lOthMay, 1830!

STRAYED
IROM MY LOT IN LEXINGTON

THREE COWS,

THE one white, with a sew black
about her head and sore legs

a

another blackj with a sew marks ' "

and a third red, with a little white.. just arrived from Philadelphia, at our
inewmce cow, to fl10p, near the Stray-Pe- n, JLexipgton, and
Maj. Thomas Hall, who livedwhere Walk-
er Baylor now lives, and the black and
white Cow I got of Richard Tomlin,
near the same place.' t is probable-th-e
red and black Cows, may have calved
since they strayed. Is any p'erfon takes
up these Cows, and will give me infor-
mation of it, t will pay all costs aricW
cnarges. . x

1800.

At the Store, bf &?

PE
or ,

br which CASH and
EISE

6, James Htfgl
LexingtoiyDec?i5th,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Bledsoe Baylor,,r& pocIAC'BAGtilNG

MERCHA1N- -
will be given. We have a Good
ment and sell cheap.

3t. Lexington, January loth; 1801.

MIND YOUR BUSINESS.

ALL Persons indebted to the
are earnestly requested to b"e

punctual in their payments, or lettle-ment- s,

before the first of March ncxr,,-furthe-

indulgence I cannot give, intend-- 1

ing aDout tnat time to go to the liltward, kX
and very likely I shall not return, wiflii
ing to go to Europe, I fliall e'xtfett atteri--
tionpaitl to this warning.
ft PNAT. M'CULLOUGH.

Who has a very convenient and VA-
LUABLE within two miles of
town to .rent, aboift Seventy Acres of
Cleared Land, Orchards.Meadows', every
building that is needful about a farm, &'CY
Lexington, nth Jan. 1801. 4t

BLANKS'
'. 6V VARIOUS JCINDS, . - -

iay be had at this office

three vears old last spring, has star and 1
snip, supposed to be fourteen hands high,
neither docked nor branded, trots ; valu- -

ed to 1C10.
ANDREW OBANION.

Mason county, July 1800. f

FRESH MEDICINE.
white

lormeny Deiongea

FARM

to be lold tor l.Abii, rine JLanen, o
riax-oee- a.

Andw.
29th November.

M'Calla s? Co.
eottf

TWO STILLS For Sale
BY the fubferiber, at bis farm

one mile from Lexington,
cotst. ROBERT BARR.

JUST PUBLISHED, .

rindfor sale at this office, by the grofr,
dozen or single,

m .. J.X1& SkJClY I UUJXl
K--

Printed on Fine Writing Paper.
Containing (besides the Astronomical

calculations common to Almana'cs.)
The remarkable occurrences during
the American Revolution. A list o
Officers of the General Government,
with salaries annexed: A list of the
Members' of the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United Stat;es:
A list of the Officers of the Govern-
ment of Kentucky : The times when
the different Courts are held In Ken-
tucky, and the appropriations for the
support of the civil list of the Gene

A

1

ral Government for the Year 1800- -
WHERE ALSO MAY BE HAD

' THE KENTUCKY Family J 'ALMANAC, (1'

Which with the above,-ar- e the only A
manacs offered for sale in this (late, i
which the Astronomical calculations
are made for the Meridian and Lati-
tude of Kentucky. In all others, tho
Eclipses the riling and setting of th- -'
Sun,t,he fulls changes and quarters of
the Moon and the Moons place in xhv " "
iigns, &c differ materially fj-0- trutjjy


